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EAST TEXAS mSTORICAL ASSOCIATION
Angelina & Neches River Railroad Co., Lufkin
Angelina College, Lufkin
Bob Bowman & Associates, Lufkin
Commercial National Bank. Nacogdoches
Ea t Texa Oil Mu eum, I(jlgore
Fanner Branch Historical Park:, Farmer Branch
Fir t Bank and Trust Lufkin
Fredonia State Bank, Nacogdoches
HaITi on County Hi toricat Society Mar hall
I(jlgore Chamber of Commerce. Kilgore
Lamar Univer ity. Department of Hi tory. Beaumon!
Lee College Library, Baytown
The Long TrusLS. Kilgore
M.S. Wright Foundation. Nacogdoches
North Harris College, Houston
Panola College, Carthage
San Jacinto College North, Hou ton
San Jacinto Mu eum of History La Porte
Security ational Bank, Nacogdoche
Temple-Inland Fore t Product Corporation, Diboll
Texa Fore try Museum. Lufkin
The Squash Blossom Shop, acogdoche
Trinity Valley Community College, Athen~
Tyler Junior ollege, Tyler
niver ity of Tyler Library, Tyler
•
Vin.on & Elkin.. L.L.P., Houston
and p n ored by
Stephen F. Austin State ni er ity
